NC Born, Family Grown, Founded In 1995

PIZZA, GRINDERS & MORE

A LITTLE ABOUT US
Rudino’s was born in 1995 in Cary, North Carolina by the Rudd Family.
The dream was to create a new concept that started with

BREAD & DOUGH MADE IN-HOUSE DAILY

WITH ALL 7 INGREDIENTS YOU CAN PRONOUNCE!
1. WATER 2. FLOUR 3. SALT 4. SUGAR 5. BUTTER 6. MILK 7. YEAST
In 1999 we mixed our love of sports with the popularity of our award winning pizza & grinders
to create the first Rudino’s Sport Bar. We now have 4 family Sports bars in the Triangle with
licensed stores located across the United States. We welcome you to our family and hope you
enjoy our food and the Rudino’s atmosphere.

OLDE RALEIGH VILLAGE

3101-101 EDWARDS MILL RD
RALEIGH, NC 27612
P:919.786.4235 FAX: 919.786.4237

HARVEST PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
8800 HARVEST OAKS DR, SUITE 102
RALEIGH, NC 27615
P:919.848.8899 FAX: 919.848.1035

THE SHOPPES AT HERITAGE VILLAGE
1000 FORESTVILLE RD, SUITE 124
WAKE FOREST, NC 27587
P:919.569.6004 FAX: 919.569.6006

SPORTS, FAMILY & FUN - A WINNING COMBINATION

RUDINOS.COM

SALADS

APPETIZERS
R

RUDINO’S BRUSCHETTA

Tomato, basil, garlic, parmesan,
balsamic glaze on fresh toasted
house made bread 8.99

GUACAMOLE DIP
House made from scratch, with a little
kick. Served with tortilla chips 7.99

SOFT PRETZELS (3)
Freshly baked soft pretzels served
with a side of mustard and queso 7.49
R

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP

A spicy blend of chicken, cream
cheese, and buffalo sauce. Topped
with bleu cheese and chopped celery.
Served hot with pita bread. 9.49

NACHOS
Tortilla chips topped with chicken
or chili, queso, black bean-roasted
corn blend, lettuce, tomatoes, black
olives, jalapeños, sour cream and
guacamole. 11.99

R

CHEESE BREAD STICKS

Topped with garlic butter,
mozzarella-provolone blend and
parmesan cheese. Served with
a side of marinara. 7.99

Add grilled chicken to any salad 3.99

PIMENTO DIP

GARDEN

House made pimento cheese and
toasted pita points 8.99

Romaine, tomatoes, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, cucumbers, cheddar cheese
and house-made croutons. 7.99

BACON CHEESE FRIES
Fries topped with mozzarella,
provolone, cheddar cheese and
chopped bacon. Served with
ranch dressing. 8.99

SPINACH
Baby spinach, tomatoes, chopped bacon, bleu cheese
crumbles, almonds and dried cranberries. 9.99

FIESTA

BUFFALO JALAPENO HALVES (6)

Romaine, onions, jalapeños, black bean-roasted corn
blend, cheddar cheese and tortilla chips. Served with
guacamole, sour cream and your choice of chicken,
steak or pork carnitas . 11.99

Jalapeño halves filled with housemade buffalo chicken dip, topped
with bacon pieces and BBQ
sauce. Served with ranch
or bleu cheese. 7.99

COBB
Romaine, tomatoes, cucumbers, avocado,
sliced hard-boiled eggs, bleu cheese
crumbles, chopped bacon, honey ham
and turkey. 11.99
R

SUPERFOOD SALAD

A blend of rainbow kale, brussel sprouts, napa and red
cabbage, radicchio, arugula, feta cheese, grape tomatoes
and then tossed in an apple cider vinaigrette. 8.99

CAESAR
Romaine, shredded parmesan, and house-made croutons
tossed in creamy Caesar dressing. 7.99

WRAPS

Choice of flour or tomato-basil tortilla and served with chips
UPGRADE TO:
SWEET POTATO FRIES + 3.99 // FRIES + 1.99
BACON CHEESE FRIES FOR + 4.49
GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD + 3.99
R

SOUTHWESTERN

Choice of pork carnitas or chicken, pico de gallo, black
bean-corn mix, guacamole and pepper jack cheese. 8.99

CHICKEN CAESAR
Chicken, romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing
and shredded parmesan cheese. 8.99

KOREAN BBQ STEAK
Steak, red onions, Korean BBQ sauce, romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumber and cilantro 8.99

CLASSIC CLUB
Honey ham, turkey, bacon, mayo, romaine lettuce,
tomatoes and mozzarella-provolone blend. 8.99

R

= SIGNATURE ITEM

SMALL SIDE GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD 4.49
DRESSINGS
Homemade Ranch | Spicy Ranch | Italian
1000 Island | Greek | Honey Mustard
Homemade Bleu Cheese | Apple Cider Vinaigrette
Balsamic Vinaigrette | Parmesan Peppercorn
Ginger Sesame | EXTRA DRESSING +.50

WINGS

Please allow for extra time. Tossed in your choice of sauce,
served with celery and either ranch or bleu cheese dressing

TRADITIONAL

BONELESS

[10] 12.49

9.99

[20] 22.99

SAUCES
Plain
Mild
Hot
Fire
Boom-Boom

Sweet Teriyaki
BBQ
Korean BBQ
Ginger Sesame
Sweet Thai Chili

Spicy Garlic Parm
Mango Habanero
Salt & Pepper

FAMOUS

GRINDERS

All grinders are prepared on fresh, homemade white
or wheat bread served oven-baked with chips.
HALF (9”) 8.99 | WHOLE (18”) 16.49
UPGRADE TO:
SWEET POTATO FRIES + 3.99 // FRIES + 1.99
BACON CHEESE FRIES FOR + 4.49
GARDEN OR CAESAR SALAD + 3.99
EXTRA MEAT OR CHEESE half + 2.00 | whole + 4.00

STEAK OR CHICKEN
Choice of steak or chicken, onions,
green peppers, mushrooms,
mayo, lettuce, tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

CLUB
Honey ham, turkey, bacon,
mayo, lettuce, tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

ITALIAN
Honey ham, Italian sausage,
salami, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, mayo, lettuce,
tomatoes and mozzarellaprovolone blend.

PARMESAN PEPPER
Choice of chicken or steak;
parmesan pepper sauce,
lettuce, tomato and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN

R

PIMENTO BLT

House made pimento cheese
spread, bacon, lettuce, and tomato

SPINACH SOPHIA

CUBAN
Honey ham, pork carnitas, dijon
mustard, mayo, pickle chips and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

Topped with a traditional Italian bruschetta, balsamic
glaze and mozzarella-provolone blend 11.99
R

PIMENTO PUB*

Pimento cheese, bacon, lettuce and tomatoes. 11.99

CLASSIC*
Your choice of Cheddar or Mozzarella and served
with lettuce and tomatoes. 10.99 Add bacon 1.50
R

PIZZA*

VEGGIE BURGER

Choice of ham or turkey,
topped with mayo, lettuce,
tomatoes and mozzarellaprovolone blend.

CHICKEN RANCH CLUB
Chicken, ranch dressing,
bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

A 3-grain, roasted corn, black bean and roasted pepper
vegan patty. Served with lettuce and tomatoes. 10.99

CALI*
House made guacamole, bacon,
lettuce, and tomatoes. 11.49

HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN
Chicken, honey mustard
dressing, lettuce, tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

FRENCH DIP

CALIFORNIA CLUB

TUSCAN*

HAM OR TURKEY

BUFFALO CHICKEN

R

All served with your choice of Fries or
Chips. Substitute a side salad for 3.99

Pepperoni, mozzarella- provolone
blend and house red sauce. 11.49

PIZZA

Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
house-made guacamole and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

Choose from our 1/2 pound burger
or our grilled chicken breast.

House-made red sauce, spinach,
feta cheese, grape tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

Chicken, chipotle mayo,
jalapeños, lettuce, tomatoes,
pepper jack cheese and
mozzarella-provolone blend.

Chicken, buffalo sauce, bleu
cheese dressing, chopped celery
and mozzarella-provolone blend.

BURGERS
OR BIRDS

*

House-made red sauce,
pepperoni and mozzarellaprovolone blend.

Roast beef, sautéed mushrooms
and mozzarella-provolone blend.
Served with a side of au jus.

VEGGIE
Mushrooms, black olives, banana
peppers, onions, green peppers,
mayo, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheddar, and mozzarellaprovolone blend.

CATERING

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT

ORDER ON LINE

GO TO WWW.RUDINOS.COM

DESSERTS
CINNASTIX | PIZOOKIE | ICE CREAM

TAKE-N-BAKE

GET RUDINO’S PIZZA HOT AND FRESH
FROM YOUR OWN OVEN. CHOOSE ANY
SPECIALTY PIZZA OR CREATE YOUR OWN.

WE PREPARE IT, YOU BAKE IT.

*These menu items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

LEGENDARY
PIZZA

CREATE
YOUR OWN

**Gluten Free 11 inch available (add $2.50)

MEAT MONSTER

BBQ CHICKEN

House red sauce,
pepperoni, meatball,
sausage,, honey ham and
mozzarella-provolone
blend. 16.99 | 21.99

BBQ sauce, chicken,
pineapple, bacon, onions
and mozzarella-provolone
blend. 15.49 | 21.99

PARMESAN PEPPER
CHICKEN

Buffalo sauce, chicken,
mozzarella-provolone blend
topped with bleu cheese
dressing and chopped
celery. 15.49 | 21.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN

House red sauce, chicken,
parmesan pepper sauce
and mozzarella-provolone
blend. 15.49 | 21.99
R

GRANDMA

ROYALE

House red sauce, pepperoni,
ham, sausage, onions ,
mushrooms, green peppers,
black olives and mozzarellaprovolone blend.
17.99 | 23.99

Sicilian-style, made with
fresh crushed tomatoes,
chopped garlic, fresh
basil, salt, pepper, sugar,
oregano, parmesan cheese
and mozzarella-provolone
blend. 19.99

RED OR WHITE SOPHIA

SUPER

House red sauce or
an olive oil base, Italian spices,
fresh baby spinach, grape
tomatoes, feta cheese, and
mozzarella-provolone blend
13.99 | 18.99

Made with our mozzarella-provolone blend.

SLICE OF PIZZA 2.99 | + .75 per topping
12” PLAIN CHEESE PIZZA 10.99 | +1.50 per topping
16” PLAIN CHEESE PIZZA 14.95 | +2.00 per topping

TOPPINGS
• Pepperoni
• Sausage
• Ham
• Bacon
• Salami
• Meatballs
• Artichoke Hearts
• Baby Spinach

R SPICY PARMESAN
PEPPER STEAK PIZZA

House red sauce, green
peppers, red onions,
mushrooms, black olives
and mozzarella-provolone
blend 14.99 | 19.99

House red sauce, steak,
jalapenos, parmesan
peppercorn dressing and
mozzarella-provolone
blend 15.49 | 21.99

FLATBREADS

• Feta
• Fresh Basil
• Fresh Garlic
• Fresh Cilantro
• Green Olives
• Roasted Red
Peppers
• Extra Cheese

Additional Cost:
• Pork Carnitas • Chicken • Steak

House red sauce,
pepperoni, green peppers,
red onions, mushrooms
and mozzarella-provolone
blend. 16.99 | 21.99

VEGGIE PIZZA

• Red Onions
• Fresh Jalapeños
• Fresh Mushroom
• Pineapple
• Green Peppers
• Tomatoes
• Banana Peppers
• Black Olives

ITALIAN ROLLS
Please allow for extra cook time. Additional Marinara $.50

THAI CHICKEN

MARGARITA

CREATE YOUR OWN

VEGGIE WITH A KICK

Sweet Thai sauce, chicken,
onions, pineapples, fresh
cilantro and mozzarellaprovolone blend. 10.49

Olive oil, fresh garlic, fresh
basil, tomatoes and
mozzarella-provolone
blend. 10.49

Any 4 pizza toppings. 12.99

Banana peppers, black
olives, jalapeños, grape
tomatoes, mozzarellaprovolone blend and Italian
spices rolled in fresh
pizza dough. Served
with a side of marinara
sauce. 12.99

R

BBQ PORK
BBQ sauce, pork carnitas, red
onions, jalapenos, cilantro
and mozzarella-provolone
blend 10.49

CHICKEN BACON RANCH

Ranch dressing, chicken,
bacon, mozzarella-provolone
blend and cilantro. 10.49

CLASSIC
Pepperoni, salami, bacon, feta
cheese, mozzarella-provolone
blend and Italian spices rolled
in fresh pizza dough. Served with
a side of marinara. 12.99

CALZONES

All calzones are made with our mozzarella-provolone
blend, ricotta cheese and house red sauce.
Served with a side of marinara. 10.99
Additional toppings + .75 each *Additional Marinara + .50
R
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